Thirty-five years ago , shortly after we had perfected the midd le-cranial fos sa and translabyrinthine approaches for the removal of acoustic neuroma with low morbidity and mortality, I studied a California family with a large number of bilateral aco ustic neuromas . The manifestation wa s clear ly a here ditary condi tion with Me ndel ian domina nce. Of the four siblings we studied, all in their early twenties, one had large, symptomatic tumors , two had med ium asymptomatic tumors, and one was free of disease. I was able to trace one branch of the family to Vancouver , British Co lum bia, and the grandparents to Missouri and, even tually , back to the large Pen nsylvanian family studied by Gard ner and Frazier. I Thi s entire fami ly, whic h had bila tera l aco ustic neuromas, were the progeny of a single We lshman wit h the disease. In this issue of Ear, Nose & Throat Journal , Dr. Richard T. Ram sden of Ma nchester , Eng land, and his co lleag ues provide fascinating info rma tion abo ut the nature of what, over the past few years , has become know n as neurofib romatosis (NF ) I and 2. They cle arly describe the differences between these two co ndi tions and demonstrate the site on the ge ne for eac h variety .
